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ron GOVERNOR, i
j

tien. JOHN W. KAHT,
Of Cumberland County. ,.

Union Hepabllcnn Oossnly Ticket.
FOR COHOKES, i T1

JOHN B. FACKIB. Esq of Bunbury. ,
(Sabjeot to decision ef Conferee Convention.)

'
TOR SHERIFF,

SAMUEL E. BOTHBBMBL, of Sorb.
FOR pnoTHOHoTABT,

CHARLIB f. BRUNER, of Bunbury.

AWAKE, FREEMEN 1

' ASSEMBLE IN YOUR MIGHT Iff

MASS MEETING,
.A.T stj:m:btx:ev2

ON FBIDAY, BEPTEMBEB 28. I860.
IWnJ. Men. J. W. GEAItY,

oar next Governor, will positively ttcnd this meet-.lo-

'
..-- '

Governor A .0. CURTIM,
. Gov. HAMILTON, of Texas.

Hon. SIMON CAMERON,
(

Col. JOB. FI8UER,
and other eminent speakers from abroad have been

invited to be present and address the meeting.

The friends of the Union, In Northumberland end

adjoining Countiee, are Invited to attend and bear
the Champions of the Right on the real Israel of the

day. '

"THE BOYS IN BLUE,"
are cordially invited to come tn matte. They will

receive a oordinJ welcome. " J " ?

,. - :.i i
Notice i hereby given to the virion! Boroughs and

Townships, to organise Clubs and attend by delega-
tion", to join and participate in the parade on that day.

Bands of Mnsio will b In attendance, i .. .

Muibui or Leaders oi delegatiene from the sev-
eral eounties or districts, are required to report by
mail, to either of the undersigned, not later-tha-

September 26th, 1809, the probable number who
will attend.
E. WILVERT, Chairman, Ex. Com. of North 'd. Co.
Col. W. M. M'CLURB, Pres't. Clnbof Boys in Blue.

Sunbury, Bept. A, 1806. ' 11

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 6, 1808.

Philadelphia has frequent!; been the focus
of large political gatherings, but never be-

fore have so many people assembled in this
city, for political or any . other purpose.
What is also a matter of great moment, is
the fac( that the delegates assembled here,
are among the best and more distinguished
men in the nation, morally and politically;
Many of them are officers who distinguished
themselves during the war. This applies
particularly to the delegates from the
Southern States. On Monday evening, after
the great procession, at least five times as
large as the democratic procession
on the 14th of August, large crowds were
assembled before the Union League Build'
ing and other places, but a heavy fall of
rain soon dispersed the assemblage. Last
night, however, they mustered in full force.
The meeting in front of the Union League
House, witnessed from the balcony above
that of the speakers, with the thousands of
jets of gas, which threw a broad glare over

. the multitude in the street, was one of the
grandest sights of the kind I ever beheld- -

Frequent calls having been made for Gov.
Browclow, of Tennessee, he came forward
and said :

"Gentlemen, I am not physically able
to make a speech, and if I were I could
not consent to do so or on this
occasion. I must uphold aud maintain the
dignity of the office of Governor oPTcn-nesse- e.

As such, I cannot go abroad stump-
ing and making political speeches. (Cheers
and laughter.) It will do for a man who is
accidental President of the United States
(cheers), but the Governor of the great State
of Tennessee must not do anything of that
sort. I have at my back the JIoo. A. J.
Fletcher, Secretary of the State of Tennes-
see; he lives in the town of Greenville,
where Andy Johnson lived, and is better
prepared to dissect hira than any man I ever
heard of. If he fails, which he never does,
I have Judge Butler, also of Greenville, who
can tell you something of Kr Johnson ; ami
after this Convention is over, 1 propose,
with the Tennessee delegates, to go stump-
ing the North, after the President. (Cheers.)

Mr. Fletcher was then introduced. He
aid that for the first time in his lifts he

visited the North, and be desired to say
that the tried Union men of Tennessee were
heart and band with the great Union party
of the North ; and he returned thanks to the
great army of the North for a deliverance
from a tyranny exceeding that ever before
witnessed in the world. The Union men of
the South are weak, and they look to the
North for protection. (Cheers.) lie should
speak of Tennessee loyalty, and narrate only
those things he bad seen with his own eyes.
The present State Government of Tennessee
was organized by Andrew Johnson, Military
Governor under Abraham Lincoln. He says
himself he devoted the energies of three
years in organizing tost Slate Government.
Uis first aud secoud efforts failed, owing to
the fortunes of war. U. tiiird was success-
ful, and a Legislature was elected. He told
us in his speeches and proclamation what to
do, and pointed out how the rebels could
be excluded from participation in the Gov-
ernment, and he advocated equal suffrage.
His policy was adopted, not because it was
Lis, but because it was light. '

: )'
i The Legislature has followed his direc- -

. tiona, and now the negro is equal with the
wbitts in all the Stute courts. , But bow
does Andrew Johnson look upon that State
Government now I A few weeks ago he
was considering the policy of appointing a
Military Governor to . supersede Governor
Browolow, merely because we bad done
what as Military Governor he recommended.
This treachery of the President of the United
States exceeded any treachery to Congress

' or the party that elected him to office.
i After he passed theso laws which he object-'- .

ed to, although he bad recommended them,
the President telegraphed to General Thomas
to extend no further aid to the Government
of Tennessee, end onr Government was at
the mercy of the Itebels. We have leaned
upon the military and the President These
failed us, and we directed our attention to
the people of the North, upon God, and
Congress. (Cheers.) We had i assurance
that if we ratified the amendment to the
Constitution w would be recognised by Con-.- -
gresa and we should be placed beyond the

, reach of the President of the United States."
Judge Patterson, of Tennessee, (not the

, son-in-la- of the President,) also made
speech of great force and eloquence. There
was do clap-tra- p about it. It was a history
of events in Tennessee; during the rebellion!

nd was listened to with 'great attention,
, lie had been, with' Andrew Johnson,! a

a democrat all bis life. 21 referred to. the
fact that the present constitution of Tennea--
see was got up and supported by President
jonnson na nut menus, ana now toe rreu

dent was doing all In his power to defeat
its objects. The speech of Gen. Bnrnside
was received with rounds of applause. The
General is no orator, in the true sot) of the
word, but has M off-han- vay of stating
facts, with no llttlej bnmoty and generally
makes ver favorable Impression He
spoke of his arrest of "VaTTandighaBj; who
was using all his efforts to get bis men to
desert from the ranks. He was told that if
be put hint in prison they would tear up the
very foundation wall! J So hevioncluu'c'd id
put Vallandigham in a room immediately
above his own, and placed a guard over
him, and told them he was willing to risk
the wall Mr. Nelson, 'of Tennesseej the
man who killed John Morgan, also made a
speech, relating many incidents of the suf.
ferings of the Union people of that State.

About 11 o'clock a gentleman, who had
arrived only a few hours before, from New
Orleans, made a speech full of interest. He

was present at the late butchery of the
Union men at the convention In New Orleans.

He said he hnd himself been opposed to the
policy of holding a sonvention, but neither
the President, or any livlngbeing, hadariglit
to prevent them assembling, much less to aid
the rebel police to murder them. He said
that act of the President had converted
thousands of conservative into radicals.

At a cumber of other places large crowds
had gathered. Governor Curtin addressed
a large audience from the front of the Con-

tinental Hotel. The fact is there never was
such an outpouring of the people, and the
cops already ' fee! the pressure of defeat
weighing heavily upon them. ;

'

There never was snch a discordant party
The cops who have, for the last three years
abused President Johnson as .one of the
worst and.' meanest; of living men,, now say
he has changed while the President declares
in almost eyfery speech 09 makes, that he
has no! changed, but is the same he always
has been. That some oce lies Is very evi
duct., ' But the party is made up of just
such discordant elements, the sol object of
which is the spoils of offices. " "

P. 8. The assemblage before the Union
League House, was the largest ever
known in the city. From 40,000 to 50,000
is a fair estimate. There was almost a con
stant discharge of rockets and other fire
works. The procession, with banners and
torchlights, took several hours to pass. The
Johnson meeting was a mere fizzle compared
to this, probably not one-tent- h as large. All
admit that it was the greatest demonstration
ever made in this country.

J3FGen. Forrest, the author of the mas-

sacre at Fort Pillow, presided over the meet-

ing held at Memphis, to ratify the Philadel-
phia Convention.

STTbe Atlanta New Era thus hails with
enthusiasm Mr. Johnson's latest denuncia-
tion of Congress :

The speech of President Johnson as re-

ported by the telegraph on Sunday morning,
u an advance movement. Opposed as Mr.
Johnson has ever been to class legislation
and sectional hierarchy, he has never spared
the ambitious snd revolutionary leaders of
that body which assumes to be the Congress
of the United States. But this is the first
instance in which he openly questioned the
legality of its existence, or pointedly hinted
that itt proccedingt are a nullity. The Preti-de- nt

evidently feet strengthened by the action
of the Union Contention, and it note willing to
rik everything before thepeo. le. Under these
circumstances, the Fall elections will be
looked to by both parties with increased
anxiety and solicitude.

If the assembluge "which has been called,
or which has assumed to be the Congress of
the Unitod States," be not a Constitutional
Congress, it fellows, a a matter of course,
that all its acts aro il!egal and void, then
alter it shall have been so pronounced by
the Supreme Court, the ChiefEeeeuthe officer
of the Gocermntnt it bound to tee that all op
pression and tyranny inaugurated by this
uugat attembly shall eease.

It is important, then, that some lest case
bo made touching the constitutionality of
the laws enacted by Congress since Decem-
ber Inst, in order that tho people may know
to what extent their consciences are bound
by its statutes.

The controversy, thon, between the execu-
tive and legislative departments of the Gov-
ernment has at length reached that point
which some of us foresaw in February last.
It is, on the part of each, a contest for exis-
tence. Should the Radicals succeed before
the people at tho ensuing elections, nothing
is more certain than that the President will
be deposed. Should the Administration
succeed, the Jiadical power will be overthrown,
itt aett pronounced illegal, and the body itself
liable to ditpenion at an illegal and seditious
assemblage. In either cote it it not toft to pre-
dict that the eontroteny will be tettled without
an appeal to artnt.

vxiox vicxoiiii:.
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN BOYS

How 'I hey Stuad by the Bight.
VERMONT FIRES THE FIRST GITS'.

INCREASED UNION MAJORITIES.

The Rebel Policy Bot Endorsed.

UNION VICTORY IN DELAWARE.

J i i'' Month bli br,' Yt.J Sept 4.' '

Returns from oria-teni- h oi th Statu alinw
ss follows

f , Dillingham, 5,148 ; Davenport,
j,oo. iiiessme towns last year suowea
4,658 against 1,858. The indications are of
an increased Republican majority of 5,000.

. . ...Tl, c .in I. - -
uc wiwig mil no unanimously nepuuii-fan- .

The House nearly 80. In the Third
Congressional District thcro has been no
cnoice, the two Republican candidates run-nin- g

about even. In the other two districts
PublicM dected by handsomemajorities. ,

candidate MSSFSSL Unionticket was elected bv Uro..i. ... .j' v ""'- -joritiea.

Twkktt-ok- e Pkksok. ,hNobth.bh IowA.-- The Lanai "jZn
giving an acconnt f the recent storm UNorthern low and Souther Minneaota
says : "About forij.five mile northwest ofLansing is a small stream, between two run-ge- d

and steep bank. On that evecing the
flood gates of heaven were opened, and thewater rose in that creek and valley fifteen
feet in a single hour. Along that stream are
many honse, and not one was left on Mon-
day morning. Twenty-on- e drowned men,
women and children have been found and
buried, and nine are missing. The details
we hope to have next wek "' . -

' "A young Michigander has eloped with hi
step-moth- er and eight hundred dollars in
greenback. ' She was a Michi-goos-

The Philadelphia Evening Herald U the
name of a new one cent Johnson paper Just
tarted at Philadelphia. :

Te Wstr -- .
Th political contest now Imminent com-

pels na to review tir position; artd deOide
ju our future notion in th light afforded by
the past. ; I I v f , . I f'

Lttn entreat you to answer ie ui
theso questions I ! jj -J I

stand by ursuntry and ita flag whs trni.4.
tors desperately struggle"
former and strike down the latter I

Were w right or wrong in our determina-
tion to anuin all party .tiee that threatened
tn; weaken ;th jefltotoqey or trammel the
freedom of our effort to maintain the in-

tegrity of our Union t
Were they right or wrong who sought to

paralyze the National arm upraised in self-defen-

against secession and disunion) who
proclaimed the war for the Union a fuilure,
after having done their best to make it so,
and whoso partial, short lived successes were
nailed witu nearly cheers along tue lines of
the Rebel armies I

Is there a rightful difference in your regard
for the soldier who died finnting to preserve
our nationality, and hirh who poured out
tiis lite blood while battling tor the itubci
cause I

My questions sufficiently indicate the
answers I deem prompted by the instincts
of true patriotism. Haling none s denoun-
cing none; wishing ill to none ; I yet love
and honor these who struggled and fought
to uphold the Union, as I do not those who
did their worst to overthrow it. ' -

Have we, then, who stood by the old flag,
gained nothing by it triumph, but the pri
vilege of being ruled by those who tougbt
for it prostration I Do tho beaten Rebel
return to a dubious loyalty, with all the
rights they enjoyed before they plunged into
treason I i;

I think not. I hold that the loyal States
and people achieved by their successful
struggle a right to complete security against
future rebellions on such grounds and with
snch impulses as were held to justify that of
1801. " ! ' ..;.! '.. i,.- - .i .' i. ,i
' I bold that thd Dresent Conoress is em
phatically right in demanding that the States
lately 40 revolt stinll no longer enjoy a locu-
tion and exceptional power in our national
councils based on four tnilionsof their peo
ple, whom tbey obstinately refuse to educate
or enfranchise, and whom tbey divest of the
arms and deny the military organization and
discipline required to render them efficient
in our national defence.

In short, I hold that Congress is substan-
tially right, tho President generally wrong,
in the contest which has alienated them ;

and I propose to aid and act with those who
sustain Congress and oppose the President
until the controversy which now. convulses
the Republic shall have been brought to a
final issue.

Never doubting that such issue will be
the logical consummation of the victories
achieved by Grant, Sherman, Thomas and
Sheridan, I respectfully solicit your concur
rence in securing it.

Yours, truly,
Hiuam Walbriikik.

New York, August 23, I860.

TUU 1UAMSACKI2.

Farther Indications) of the CoroplU
city ot the Prealdens In the New
Orleans) Kntchery.

HE FEARS TO LET THE TIICTII BE KNOWN,
AND SUPPRESSES AND MUTILATES DES-

PATCHES.

Speoiul Despatch to the New York Tribune.)
Tho following despatch from the Tribune

bureau at New Orleans was received at the
Tribune bureau in Washington on Thurs-
day. '.,. '!

New Orleans, August 80. It may yet
appear officially that Gen.. Sheridan's
despatches have been further tampered with
at Washington. The following important
telegram to Gen. Grant has been for some
reason omitted in the pretended publications
of all the correspondence. Investigation
may prove the suppression of the despatch :

Headquarters Mil. Division of the Gulk
August 13, 1800.

General U. 8. Grant, M'athington, D. C:
The Military Roard, called by General

Baird to investigate the occurrences in this
city of July 80, is progressing as rapidly as
possible, i see in tho papers, by reports or
an official character here, that an attempt
made to cast blame on the military for not
being present on the SUth ult. 'there could
have been no object in its being present ex
cept to prevent the police trout perpetrating
a revolting massacre, its aosence, lor mi
reason, I regret. From accounts of my own
scouts, who saw the affair frou: first to lust :
from my own officers; from disinterested
and faithful persons, I believe that at least
nine-tenth- s ot the casualties were perpetrated
uy tue police ana citizens by stubbing and
smashing in the heads of many who bad
been already wounded or killed by police-
men.

P. II. SUEBIDAN,
Major General Commanding.

' TUB OCILTV PARTY. '

The personal friends of General Grant here
indignantly deny the charge in the New
York Timet of to-da- that their Washington
correspondent sent to the Timet the Garbled
despatch of General Sheridan to General
Grant just as be, tho correspondent, received
it from General Grant The aforesaid de-
spatch was not received from General Grant
by the 1 inter correspondent. Gen. Grant,
after receiving the despatch from General
Sheridan, took it immediately to the Presi-
dent, and that is the last he saw of it. The
Timet correspondent got the despatch from
the President, he being the only correspond
ent here who is admitted into the ring of
the White House. ' All here agree that the
despatch was garbled at the White lfonse.
When the despatch, in us garbled form, first
appeared in the Timet, General Grant was
heard to say by , persons here that an im-

portant sentence had been left out in the
despatch as printed in the Timet. This, to-
gether with the despatch of Gen1. Sheridan
to Gen. Grant, dated New Orleans. August
IS,' 1860, and which was omitted by the
President in the regular publication of the
official correspondence, puts the President
in a still worse predicament.

Gen. Sheridan states explicitly that , all
th speeches delivered at the Now Orleans
meeting, except that of Dr. Dotie, "were
characterized by moderation." The men who
made these speeches, if tbey fared better
than the Doctor, did not owe their immuni-t-y

to their moderation, nor to the forbear-
ance of the President' meb, but to their
dexterity in escapins the hands of the assas
sin. It was not o much the manner in
whicu certain thing were aaid, as the fact
that they wer said at all. that enraged the
champion of "My Policy." Extravagant
utterance may Have been used a pretext ;
but the massacre was, planned before the
speeches were made ; and if the orator had
spoken in cadence mellow a softest music,
the butchery would have been enacted all
th earns. ,,,.,-,- .

Kd?wl,onn,11 bM declared treason tobe hlghe erime known to the laws. He
ItlTJhi0-.-1'

concl tht it is so high
cannot reach it. ' .

The Government upplie the FusiooisUwith bread and butter, while the New York1 wut deals out tho weak tea i0 argument.
General Sheridan pronounoe the Mayor

of New Orleans guilty of murder. The Pres-
ident stands bv tSI Mavor. and annatot. -
successor I On who sold his honest convic
tion tor promotion.

FROTl KlIROPR.
res Britain AMltnUnx Trea.
hie In laaata-Me- re TrMp en
the Way t America . ,

By Atlantis Cafcla. . j ;

GREAT pRTTAIN. " )

LoNDOF.Angu8t 81.
Owing io tho official representation of

the Canadian Government to tho Cabinet
hero, the 18th regiment of cavalry (huzzarv)
aod 63d and 81st regiments of infantry have
been ordered tp Canada, are, to leave
at once.' JOtU regiment nmy perls ps. go
to the colony soon.

London, Saturday, Sept. I. The threat
ened raid by the Fenians into Canada has
received terioas notice 'an lira jiait or the
British 'Government,' wuoi aro taking active
precautionary measures. Three batteries of
artillery have lately been sent to Quebec.

liONDoN, Bpt.' 1.- - i h London Timet or
in view of questions arising between

England and' America, growing out of tho
receos war in mo unneu oiuies, nnu tue
more recent raid by the Feniae into Canada,
urge the British Government to take into
serious consideration tho feasibility, if not
the necessity, of so extending the provisions
of the neutrality law as to bold the two
Governments to a strict liability for all acts
in violation of that law committed by the
sunjccM or each, ' : ' ..

London, Sept, royal mail
steamship China sailed to-da- y for Halifux
and lioiton, with 158,000 iu gold for tho
United State.' '

j .." FRANCE. '.';
'

' ';

Paris, Sept. The Emperor Napoleon in
a letter written to King Victor Emmanuel
on the 11th of August, rejoices . that peace
has returned. He says ho accepted tho ces-
sion of Vcnctia from Austria in order that
tho people of that country might be enabled
to choose their own destiny. , ...

"France," the Empcior adds, ''has exerted
her influence in favor of humanity and the
best interests of Venetia and of Italy.", ...

I'!.-- ; ' i' RUSSIA .'!. i t.,t '.

London, Ang. 80.-Ne- received in this
city from Moscow to-da- y state 'that a depu-
tation ot Russian peasants, representing that
interest, waited on Assistant Secretary Fox,
and, in the name of the whole body "of tho
peasantry, congratulated him on the arrival
of the United States mission to the Em-
pire. i :,;

Mr. Fox replied, conveying the thanks of
the American Government and his own to
the compliment, in very happy terms.-'-'- .

Mr. Fox also presented the deputation
with a handsome silk American flag.

Mr. U wooden, a member of the deputa-
tion, on receiving the flag, said that, In esse
of necessity, all Russia would rise od ' and
aid to unfurl the banner of the Empire of
peace, ami carry it sine by sulo with that or
tho great Repnhlio of the West.

St. pETKii.iniitfi, Suturday, Sept. 1. The
Russian Government; prior to the negotia-
tion of peace, professed to the Freuch Em-
peror and the other Powers that the neutrals
should participate in tho territorial changes
occasioned by the results of the war. ' The
proposition was not supported by France or
England, and the Czar refrained from off-
icially moving in the mutter reserving, how-
ever, liberty of action to himself in the fu-
ture.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 41. A special en-
voy from the King of Hanover to tho King
of Russia has arrived in this city and had
an interview with the Czar.

BAVARIA
Munich, August 30. Tho members of

both branches of the Legislative Chamliers
have approved of the terms of , tho Prague
peace treaty.

In the Chamber of Deputies, a motion has
been made to the effect that the House shall
vote that a closo union between Bavuria and
Prussia is necessary. '

Berlin, Aug. 31. There is a rumor cur-
rent in well informed. circles to dny that the
Elector of Hesse will abdicate, if he has not
already done so.

Prague, Sept. 1. Tho terms of Peace le-- t
ween Austria and Italy are in rapid pro-

gress toward settlement, and it is generally
believed that peace will be fully consumma-
ted between their Powers in ten days.

xii u caiiia:.
St. JortNs, N. F., Sept. 2. The Terrible

ai rived hero at noon She left the
cable fleet on Wednesday evening, being
short of coal and provisions. At that time
the Great Eastern was starting for a spot
one hundred miles cast of the point where
the cable broke last year, all attempts to
successfully raise the cable in the 2,000
fathoms depth having failed.

The .following is an abstract from Mr.
Bean's diary : j. . .

Saturday, August 12. Tho Great Eastern
joined the Terrible and Albany at the ren
dezvous. The Albany had hooked the
cable previous to the Great Eastern coming
up, and lost it, with two miles of grappling
rope. ... ;

August 13 and U Drifting.
August 15. Mr. Canning being satisfied,

by tho strain on the dynamometer increasing
to nine aud a half tons, that the cable was
hooked, at one o'clock; everything wasnade
ready to let go

'
a large buoy with veering-rop- e

attached. Here the first disaster oc-
curredthe splice between the grappling
rope and buoy having drawn. Fortunately
no one was injured.

August 18. Drifting, i

August 17. At 11 a. v., tho ship's time,
the cable came to the surl'sue at the bows of
the Great Eastern ; but while all were con-
gratulating themselves on the great success,
the cable slipped off the grapples and lisp-peere-

i: i . i ....
From that date np to Wednesday evening,

the 28th, we were grappling with varied
success. On one occasion tho Albaay
brought up two mile of the cable. The
weather wae very unfavorable. . At the time
the Terrible left it was decided to go one
hundred mile east, where the water la ouly
1018 fathoms . deep, n They would , arrive
there on Thursday, and it .appears tha, re-
sult is a perfect suoceeai. .i r . " ( ,.,

Heart' Content, N. F., Sept, 2. The
AtlaaaVic cable of last year Was picked up
this (Sunday) morning, at 4.40 o'clock, in
lat. 61.62, Ion. 88.03. The splice was made
and the cable lowered at 7 a. m. , Tho Great
Eastern is now seven hundred mile from
here, paying out. Everything is going on
well, and they expect to reach here on Sat-
urday next. .. v . i.( i

'

' ...
Two counterfeiters were arrested at ' Mat-too-n,

Cole county, 111., on Thursday last.
In the possession of the prisoner wa found
$50,000 in counterfeit V'nited State Trea-
sury note, of the denomination of f 10. tM
aod $100, and a large lot of bogus postal
currency, a considerable amount or good
money, and the engraved plates of the notes,
were found also, ali of which were secured.

Vallandiobau' jOffekse. Vallandig-
ham ha been excluded frota tke Philadel-
phia Convention for the ak of appearaoce,
while Governor Orr, General Dick Taylor,
Alexander IL Stephen, Albert Pike and the
Cherokee secessionist, Boudinot, are allow-
ed to take their seats. . It thus appeal that
Vallandigham' crime U not tbat.be, sym-
pathized with tha rebellion, but that b did
not raise a regiment and fight or

Tribune j U:l,t fc;... ,'...,..
' "Extreme meet," said some one to Ged.

Butler, alluding to the fraternization of
Gov. Orr and Gen. Couch in the Philadel-
phia Convention, - "Yes," replied Gen, But-te-r,

"and ao tby de wbse a dog bite hi
own tail but both extremes belong to he
am dog.".' ' ' '".--i i ,ijiu i ... i.ji, v( '

- 'l a.v; li. ,t t I

Mis Slaten. only sixteen years old. com
mitted suicide at ber borne in Erie county,
ra, on ratdayi fry taking srroiTWrnrr s

MfSES Jt WoMan, Ha another kbo1umn
picking SoBlburg graces' for Qpeet Wife.
It is an adiaJrable article, used la th hftapi-ta- t

and by lb flntlaiaJamilic M Pari,
London And New York, In preference to old
Port Wine. It I worth a trial, aa it gives
great satisfaction. For sale by W. A. Ben-nett- :l

' l'f)'Uir V i:)'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I T PUBLIC SALE.
1I7ILL be sold at poblle sale, ou tha premises of

1 y .tames mainne in ine uorougn or Bunbury,
on BATUKDAY, Bentember 15th, lutio. The follow-
ing property to wit i I il J

On Horse and Carriage, nine a Waronst
four of whloh are nearly aew ; eight setts of double
Harness nearly new ; one sett of light llarnees, on
single sett Harness, ricas, U row bars, Shovels, ao.
Also : Two Hhuutlee.

Sale to commence at on o'clock P. M of said day
when the terms will be made known by

' JAMK8 MALONK.
Bunbary, Sept. 8, I860. it .

"
C AUTI ON1""

WHERRAS my wife has left my bed and board
lust oanee or nrovnAatinn. I hnrrhw

warn all persons from trusting her on my aooonnt, as
1 will pay no debts of her contracting. She is now
living in Bunbury, and goes by the nam of Barrett,
having left a little helpless child to the eares of a
cold world. r JOHN HALL,

Liberty Twp., Montour Co., Pa.
September 8th, 1866. 31 . .

WM. MENCKB BROTHER, '

No. 804 ARCU Street, PlIIADELriUA,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In '

BBBLINZHPHTRS,
EMBROIDERIES, Fine Knit Goods, etc,

Europe. DomesUo Zephyrs,
Uermantown Wools, Cashmere Yarns, etc, latest
styles la Ladies Dress and Cloak Trimmings.

Buttons, Drop Fringes, Laocs, Shawl Borders, c.
White Embroidered Bends, etc.
Tha goods being carefully selected, our Wholesale

Department offers great inducements to the trade.
Seftomber8, 1866. 3mw '

8HMFF;S8"ALES.T" 7"
BY virtus ofcertain writ ef Venditioni Exponas,

alias Venditioni Exponas, Pluriua Venditioni
Exponas, Fl. Fa. and Levari Facias, issued out of
the Court of Common Ploas of Northumberland
oounty, and to me direotod, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House, in the Borough of Sun-bur-

on Monday the 24tb day of September, 1866,
at 1 o'clock P. M. Tho following property, to wit :

All those six certain lots, pieces or parcels of
ground, situate in tho town of Trevorton, Zerbo
township, Northumberland county and State of
Pennsylvania, marked and designated in the general
plan of said town of Trevorton, as follows : In block
number ninety-two- , lots numbered two and three
fronting on Market street, in block number one
huudred and eight, lot number nine, aod in block
number one hundred and twenty-fou- r, lots number-
ed six, seven and eight.

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold aa the
property of Charles P. Ileltensteio, Administrator
of Ldward Uelfcnstoiu, deceased.

., ALSO : - '.' ".
All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of ground,

situate in the town ot Trevorton, Zcrbe township,
Northumberland oounty, Pennsylrania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : The eastern half part
of lot number four and lot numbers Bve, six. seven
and eight in block number one hundred and twenty,
on which is erected a large two story brick dwelling
honse; thirty-fiv- e feet in fronton Bhamokin street,
sad seventy-fiv- e feet deep; the said lots being each
twenty-fiv- e foet in width on Shamokin street and
on hundred and fifiy ft el in depth. Also, lots six,
seven, eight, nine, ten eleven, twelv and thirteen,
in block number one hundred and thirty-fir- e ; the
said lota being eaah twenty fire feet in width on Coal
street, and one hundred aod fifty feet in depth, aa
marked and designated in the general plan of said
town of Trevorton. Also, all those certain six out-lo- ts

of ground, situate in the town of Trevorton, Nor-
thumberland county and State aforessid, and cum-
bered respectively as out-lot- numbers ona hundred
aud twenty-nin- one hundred and thirty-on- e hun-
dred and fifty-fiv- one hundred and fifty-si- one
hundred and forty-seve- n and one hundred and forty-eigh- t,

as marked aod designated in the gcnernl plan
of said town of Trevorton said out-lot- s each eon
taining two acres of ground, more or less.

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as the
property of Charles P. llulfenstein, Administrator
of Edward Uelfenstein, deceased.

' ,; ' '"."' ALSO:
' S. L. Bergstreaser's interest, it being the undivided

one-hal- f of Lots, No, land 6, in block No. 18, in
J. Wi Cake's Additior to Sunbury, situate in I'pper
Augusta township, Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, adjoining lot No S on the north ; lot No. S
on the south in same block, fronting oa railroad
avenue on th east, and a 30 feet street on the west,
containing 14 feet in each, and 140 feet in depth
each to a 30 feet street, whereon are erected on lots
Nos. 4 and fire, a large frame stable.
, Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as the
proporty of S. L. Berkstressor.

ALSO:
All that certain tot or piece of ground, situate In

the Borough of Bunbury, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, being a pari of on aa tha out-lot- a of
said Borough, bounded on tha north by Whortle-
berry street and out-lo- t now owned by Dr, R. 11.
Awl; on the east by lot of Samuel Oaringer. now
owned by Benjamin Ilendrioks; oa the south by lot
of Mrs. Catharine Oyster, formerly by Edward Oys-
ter, dee'd., and oo the west by lot of Charles Beek,
William Fetter, Samuel Snyder, Town JWill and
others, containing in length, north and south, 305
feet or thereabouts, and in widUr. east and west, 246
feet or thereabouts, containing 72,894 square feet,
more er less, whereon ars ereetod a frame dwelling
houM, frame stable, it

Seised, token into execution and to be sold as pro-
perty of Charles U. Morgan.

ALSO:
A certain tractor pteo of land, ejluato in ITpper

Mahonoy township, Northumberland oounty, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described aa follows, to wit :
On the south by land of Michael Paul and Peter
Beisel ; on the east by lsnds ot th heirs of John
Scbmiukey, deceased, and Daniel Heelers ; on the
on the north by land of David Malick and Charles
Kouler, and on the west by lands of Samuel Beisel
and John Ooist, containing ninety-si- x acres, more
or less ; eighty-si- x acres whereof are eleared and the
balance timber land, whereon are erected a log weather-

-boarded dwelling bouse, frame bank barn, wa-
gon shed and other outbuildings. ,
.. Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as the
property of John B. Schminkey.

ALSO: ' ' '
A certain tract or piece of ground, situate in Point

township,. Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Begin-
ning at th side of the North-Eas- t Branch' of the
Susquehanna river, nearly opposite tho upper end
f the folia, thenee by lead sow of late of Robert

Carrey, north, forty degrees and a quarter, west oa
hundred and sixty-si- x perches sad four-tent- of a
perch to a post, thence by the same, north nine de-
grees, east one perch and to a post, thenoe
by land now or late of J Vaakirk, north eighty-fou- r
degrees, east sixty perches and foar-tenU-u of a perch
to post by a whiteoak, thenee by th same, north
fort degrees, east sixteen perches to atone ; thenoe
by the same and land now or late of Thatcher,
north fifty degrees, east two hundred and sixty-fou- r
parches to a fallen whiteoak; thene by land now
or tot ef John Hammer, north forty degree aadla
half, east on hundred and twenty-lw- o perches to a
heap of stones ; thenoe by land now or lat ofHenry
Nixon, south thirty-nin- degrees and a half, east
four hundred and two perch as to th Susquehanna
river aforesaid ;.thne dow tn same, th several
course thereof, one hundred and fifty-fo- perches
to the place of beginning, containing by survey
thereof made bv Thomas Woodside, Esq., in the
month of September, letftf, two hundred and eighty,
five anrea and allowance of six per eeuL ibr toads,
Ao., whereon are erected a frame cottage dwelling
house, frame bank barn and other outbuildings, aa
apple orchard, Ac.

eeiseei, taken into excuttoa aad to be sold aa th
property of William Dooaldswi. . ,

ALSO:
wv onwu ivw or pieces Dl gruunu , nos. Ma 9

in mbb n. HI, situate la tne town or Trevor too,
Zerbe township, Nortnumberlaad eeuaty, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded aorta bv Market street ; east by lot
No. 6 ; west by the lot No I aod south by an alley,
containing in width each 14 feet, aad in depth each
14 feet,wkereoj are erected oa lot No. 4, a two-stor-y

frame dwelling boas with kitohea attached,
. . i ' . . .t,

. Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as th

'
A La ij na.nl. aitmaja In IhaT Bomalrb rj

Baabary, MerthuntMrlaad aeaaty, Pa., ea the aor-a-ar

mi Vawa aad. Pofcoberry streets, containing ia
front oa Fawn street, 28 feet and in depta oa Poke-berr- y

street 14 feet, Wing tlis northern part of lots
Nos. 211, 214 and 214, whereon are erected two.
atory frame dwelling boas, frame Wtohea, Aram
aUblaadotheeUMildiaWS..,a l,n.io

oeiscd, lakea into oaeeutlo and to h sold a th
property of Michael Wilrert.

WJt u wyjjAVBR Sheriff.
' Boost e on, neanery, Dept. a, leoo, . i i

1 AAA Caatomers wanted to buy Hardware, A..
AYVV at th Cheap Uardwar and Iron Store 0..... . . J, CONLXY A C.a

' Suabary, Jua 11; !. : t . ,n i. .,,
is j. l .u ,: 3 ... .

DAH CASTELLO'S

'7 I

if ALK

The Model Establishment

of Nmth America, Combined

1, I , '

I
. With the Finest '

- - j .

WILD ANIMALS ON THE
: - i

SIM.. CONTtNB.1T,.

WIS Exhibit et

SUNBTJHY,

FOR ONE DAY AND NIGHT OKLY,

Wi;i.UttIAY, ttF.PTKUUEK 19.
MATIXEK, AT - - . - 2 PM
KVKMINO KNTERTAINMENT3, J p.

Oxlv 60 Cents.
CliiMreu umler ten years of are tn Reserved ea(e

S4 cents. , , i ,

' NetV and startling speciality, given for the first time in
any Kxkiliition in any country. HERR I.KNGKL the
most diirmr artiste wliu has ever handled the monsters of
the forest, pkiius aiul jungles, will enter the den with the
wild ....

I.IONS AND LIONE93KS!
Aud five a neifiinnnnee that hat created an onparaltal

rxriti-men- t throughout the country
'Hie papers mat the omple have endtirsed and proclaim-

ed it to be the tileatesl Display iaf
' INTREPIDITY

ever displayed by nurtal being. The eollerlion of
TRAINED HORSES

rnmprise, without a sinrle exception, the Bert and Pret-
tiest Animals in the world. 1'i.iuiinent ia the Dark Chest-
nut CIRCASSIAN 8TKKD.
The Ruiaian Beauty with the "Flowing
Mane ami rwerping Tail," atykd by Geo. T rreutire,
Keq., a leatdiirc journalist.

" J HK rXJClNK ENDOWED WITH A SOUL,"
This noble creature, the only specimen of his species In
America, is a paragon iu

FORM, BEARING AND ACTION.
Docile and Intelligent, ke appears to fully under stand,

not only the commands, but tlie wiahea i.f hta master. A
more Betimifat Kxliibttiou of Ancxtiott nnd Hnrcity hns
never before lieen presentnl to l he notice of Hie pnlitic.
AniHher rare animal ia On thoroughbred Amteluiiai. ANDY
JOHNSON, while the petite p. ny, "JANUAItY," l he
anuitleat and mtei amuviiif ami quadruped or intideru
days, generutea a vast amount of ineiriment, sharing in
the "low Comedy, 11 ihe applause invariably acqnifed by,
thoac Aealnoiiie Wagsi'Tlieui" Mules,

Artctuiiis iVr1 nnd
Uriel l'oaucroy.

DAN CA8TELLO,
Humorist aud Convermlionnlist Hie best rebt t of

Anecdotes in tbe Profession,
Tee Wit, Wag and I'hilosopher, will have eimsinera.

Me to any relative to"tluucs he ha aeon and heard," thus
arTinliuga few momeiilsof mirlh In those wIki ran enjoy
heaiing 'Good Stories, Well T.pd,Biid descanted upon
in a chaste, but uuclimsi and original maimer.

- TI1E BATOUTTE LEtP9
iu tbe Cieat Show are distinguished specialities.

Mr T. tlOLLOWAY, English Trampoumst.
R. JOHNSON, A. LEHMAN, HANNON A. POWERS,
T. WATSON, Mr J. SAUNDERS, LE JUNE BURT,
And ihe eatire troupe of Auxiliaries wilt participate in
tii .Unul Kioukitious, iu which, however, will be apcoi.
ally iccgiiiaed,

The King-- ofaLenpersi
Who won the palm of victory iu England,

DAN CASTKt.1.0, who will, apparently without an
effort, Liirrally Ply, and luru a oomplela Somersault over
a Herd of Ten Horses !

i Tbe Maiiageumit is happy to announce the first appear-an- o

ia (hia couuti ji of
- WDU.E PALMYRA,

IhedaakiHg, yeuagand interesting Kqeestricnae, who as
the prmciMil attraction in Chiutii'a Imperial Circua of
Mexico, Havana, Jtc , ate, created a furore unequalled in
those eutkueiastie lands of the TMpics, where latent is
nearly worshipped and ability apprceuited to Us full extent,

, R. THOMAS WATSON,
a young Engliah lad, of enooramoM activity aud bcaltby
physique, will execute bis Forward and Backward

BOMP.R9AULTS ON HORSEBACK,
RidirTg with an ease' and ahtindbn that warranta him ia
Sitieipating In being at no distinct day the Champion

woi4, j Ptt f t f. tH'jy
r, j HANNON POWERS,

The Arneriean Gymuists, will give1 their startling sxer.
cues on lbs Tune. .,. (
1.' . ... LE JUNE BURT, ",'
A recent arquiaitlna tn Ike Kaiabtuhnieut, will ride as Iks
Wierd Horseiuaa of th fhuas

.1 MR. J. SAUNDERS,
A a Equeetriaa nf merit and signal genius, will giv kis
graceful Act of Equitation.

Aa Urthudoa urn faabioued Clown, ..; .1

TOM BUROESS, '

wis assist in the Department ef Pan, and ia Masonry
green the old kuidnuuka uf ike Circus ia "days long gou

t! i 0 T r,

Pinnnti a n .a.. .v

More irat-ehu- RKlera, riaer Raw Stock. Orestes .

?Ti AM W"" T''ed Horeoa, Mute,
Novel FeaUres, a atelier. Varied Prugraiaiaetzvi" p--

Dan Castello'fl Great Chow.
Bear ia asine alac that will be ia HUNBVRY eel ea
day and aujU ouly, BepUwUr istk.

V. V. rsUU, lULIIAHU r JUNEtt,
Osasral Agsia. Diitctos rubuauioas.

To Officer of the TJ. I. Volunteer Amy 1 1

Bt it naett4 s the Swfatt mnd Hout of
Ms Unittd State ef Ammo, i

7 nwtm; That section lour ot an aos
entitled "An Act making appropriations for th sup-
port of the Army (or the year ending June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred aad elaty-elx,- " be so eotiitraed as
"""""" ""ee meetns' pay proper, provuea

r?' Ml ""ora of volunteers below the rank
of Brigadier Ueoeral who were in service oa th third
day ef Marsh, eighteen hundred aad sixty-fiv- e, and
""""" '" were preeeate and accepted, i'T.
who wer mastered ut at their owe request, er
otherwise honorably discharged from the service
after the alula day or April, eigbteea hundred and

ixty-fi- t.

Bo. 4 "AhJ he it further enacted. That tl
offioertof volunteers now in commission, below th
rank of Brigadier General, who shall continue in the
military service to the close of th war, shall be en-
titled to receive, upon being mustered out of service,
three months' pay proper." Approved March 8, 1864.

the subscriber directs the attention of officers to
the above Act of Congress, at the same time solici-
ting the collection of their claims. He has the
blanks for that purpose, and will give collections
nnder this Act his prompt attention.
. , , ; . LLOYD T. ROURBACIt,

' ' ' '' Attorney at Law. .
Sunbury, Sept. 8th, 1800 ' , ;

V0AHT1VK1'F?,.
BJ I oOie.MSdTe.vnii I,p, ,io, J,
JvJ V - MtBOTHEBHn A,ta.w Chestnut St., Fhlla FpaV jfyT S1 SejM.lt a v.ImKOLV

VTAWTED.
Sept. 8, IBM. 2ma

NOT1CK. to
NOTICE is hereby given to parties against whom

firm of Friling A tlrant, have Ju
on th Docket of P. M. SUindol, Esq. That

union they do within a reasonable time (rom date
hereof, make tsymsnt, execution will issue for the
collection of the same.

FRILIXO GRANT,
' Per L. H. Kasx, Attorney.

Bnnbury, Bept. 1, 1868. It
Auditor's) Notice.

THE undersigned, appointed an Auditor tn par
exception and aocount of Hcnr

B. Manser, one of the Executors of the estate of Ho-r-

Master, deceased, will aUcnd to th duties of
appointment, at bis office in the Borough of Sunbury
Pa., on Saturday, September 14lh, l6fl, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at which time and place all persons interested
may attend. O. W. UAUPT, Auditor.

Sunbury, Bept. 1, I860.

SUKBTJBY CLASSICAL IHSTITUliT."

Instruotor.
Rxr. S. S. Millkr,
Rev. W. C. Creuir,
Mr. Joait J. Buroer,
Miss S. E. Powers,
Miss Jexmb A. Fletcher.

Every facility afforded for a thorough training In
tbe English, Mathematical and Classical Branches.

Mutio, Drawing and extra.
2nd Quarter of 8ummer Session opens Mondsr.

September 3d. 1866.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

Sunbury, 6ept. 1, 1866.

XT OTICE is hereby givon, that Ihe Books. Notes
X 1 and accounts of the late firm of Weaver A

have been left with us for collection and settle-
ment. All persons knowing themselves indebted,'
will save costs, by oalling at our office and make pay-
ment. ZIEULERA KASE.

Sunbury, Sept. 1, 1866 3t Attorneys at Law.

Nchool Teachers Wnntei
APPLICATIONS will be received by the Board

Sunbury School District, for
two Male and two Female Teachers, on Monduy,
September 10th, 18AS, when the allotment of Schools
will take place in the Law Office of L. T. Robrbacu
at 10 o clock A. M. Applications must be accompa-
nied by neoossary certificates.

Owing to "the erection of new School houses tho
Schools will not open until on or about the 10th of
December next.

L. T. ROIIRBACII, Secy,
Sept 1, 1866. 8t Sunbury School Board.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. T
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland county, will be exposed to public
sale on the premises on SATURDAY the 14th day of
SEPiEMREll, lH66,aoertuin Tract of Laud, sitimlo
in Lower Mnbonoy township in said county of North-
umberland, adjoining lands of David Soilor, Dav,'d
Hotdorf, Henry Lenkcr and Meorge Long, continu-
ing iH aures mure or lew, on which are erected a two
story house, a small barn and other outbuilding.
Lnte tbe property of Joseph Bnrdncr, deceased.

Sulo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.. of said dny,
when the terms and conditions of sale will be mado
known by JACOB SPATTS.

Wuanlinn of the Minor Children of aaid doe'd.
By order of the Court,

J. A. J. Cummins, Cl'k. O. C.
Sunbury, Aug. 22, 1866.

ML.

Sept. 1, 1866. 2ms

WANTED AGENTS $74 to $200 Per Month
and $.I4 to 174 for Ladies,

everywhere, to introduce the Common Senso Family
Sewing-Machin- improved and perfected. Il will
hem, fell, stitch, quilt, bind braid, and embroider
beautifully prioc only $20 making the elastic lock
atilub, and fully warranted for three years. We pay
the above wages, or commission, from which twice
that amount can be made. Address or call on C.
BOWERS A CO., Office No. 244 South Fifth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. All letters answered promptly,
with circulars and terms. sept 1 Ira

Great Attraction-
,-

at the

NEW TIN -- WARE,
Kheet Iron nnd Store Store of

SMITH & GElTTEEPe,
Where they keep constantly on band and manufac-
ture to order at short notice.
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

Tbey would especially call th attention of pur-
chasers to their large aad well seleoted stock of

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
The subscribers have mad arrangements to have

all their best stoves made to order, and those who
would have a good stove would do well to go and
examine their large and well selected stock.

First. They defy competition on the following
tried Brands of Cook Stoves, vis :

Vwsnbtmallou jin Ilnrner, Cook.
4aloVernor lenn Cook.

WABASH AND IRONSIDES,
aad th well knot Antidust Cook Stove oaUcd
SPEAR'S ANTIDUST.

Also. Parlor and office Stoves In great variety em.
bracing all th beat manufacture and most Mumd
able designs, unsurpassed for beauty sftaiA simrUi'
oily of arrangcmenUoombininieapnees, durabilitvand to perforin what they aw
represented.

Also, The celebrated Baltimore Fir Plae Stove,
for heating first, second and third stories by Registers

Also, YULCAN HEATER.
Also, the celebrated MORNING GLORY.

Coetf Oil, ConI OH Umps, fshndc.t'hininira, nnd nil nrttclea
usually kept in aa establishment of this kind.
? .7 YZ?,m PrPr'ofrnlBh Slat and do slating

beet workmanlike manner.
Aleo, to do Tin Roofing, Bpontlng, Range andFurnace Work, Gas j?iuin. Ae. K.nairin. ...tiaod cheaply executed.

Also:
"liana: I . Rnw Hone HaprisPhos.

phase. '
Remember th plae. Sample and Sales Room

nearly opposite Coely's Hardware Store, Market
street, betweea Third and Fourth streets. Building
dark painted. . .

-- August 14, 186. -- ' "
u. IiaTlUBOlI.WYr

--7
EXTRA BOUNTY ! ! I am prepared to collect

Bounty due Soldiers under the
tot Act of Congress, promptly aad speedy. Soldiers
silt Ifind 1 to Uieu advaatag to either call ia parson,

write er send their discharge to me: mv .hun i.
each ease i Five Dollars, no charge aniU bounty U1
aoileetod. Batisfaotory refereaoe will in all ease
be given.

JAMES If. SELLERS,
N. 124 Soath 4th btreet, PkUadelphU.

Aagast Ji, laoo.ti
ALL good bought fcr Cast) aod sold at lowest

for eaah at th
- t ' Uardwar Store of

J. M CONLEV A CO.
' Cuabury, Jua 1, 18S.


